
Chapter 28

Monday morning at six, Jill entered the elevator, opened the shiny black box, and 

punched in the security code for the penthouse. More nervous than hungry after the three-day 

fast, she had to punch the number in twice before getting any response. Motors whined and the 

floor lurched upward, then settled into a slow ascent. She smoothed her skirt with sweaty palms 

and repeated words from Esther like a mantra. For such a time as this, for such a time as this…

The chrome doors jolted open and she stepped onto a carpeted landing. In front of her 

stood the forbidding mahogany door she’d seen once before and its glass-marble-sized security 

eye. But no brass knocker. She searched the bare walls for a bell button. Nothing. Behind her the 

elevator doors clunked shut sealing her in.

Now what? Mordecai hadn’t instructed her what to do at the penthouse door.

She leaned an ear to its cold surface. No sound of water running or razor buzzing or 

coffee perking. Maybe Thornton slept, in spite of what Mordecai said about his early morning 

routine. Or maybe the sounds couldn’t penetrate the door’s thickness.

She rapped lightly and listened some more. Silence. 

She raised a fist to pound, but before she could connect the door swung open and 

Thornton blinked unfocused eyes at her—his hair disheveled and mug unshaven. “Mmghh.” It 

sounded more like a growl than a greeting.

“We’ve got to talk,” Jill said. “Two minutes is all I ask. Then you can throw me out.”

He rubbed his eyes. “Can you poach an egg?”

“Sure.” Relief washed over her. Three minutes to heat the water, two minutes to cook the 

egg, plenty of time to lay her case before him.



“This way.” He padded off.

Jill followed, fascinated by the blue dragon design on his silk kimono. So intent was her 

concentration that she ran into him when he stopped, her hands landing on his back. “Oof, 

sorry.”

He pivoted and caught her wrists before she could disentangle herself. With twinges of a 

smile playing at the corners of his mouth, he drew her right hand to his lips and kissed it. “Such 

pretty hands.”

The tingle reached her toes before she could react. So delicious, inviting, disorienting. 

“Please. I didn’t come here—”

“To lay hands on me?” He released her. “No, I don’t suppose you did. You came to 

explain about you and Sara.”

“Yes, it’s not—”

“Sh-h-h.” He placed two fingers in front of her lips. “You can tell me over breakfast.”

As she watched, mute, he dug a carton of eggs from the refrigerator and placed it in her 

hands, then a package of English muffins. And disappeared. 

Flustered, she stood for a moment staring at the provisions. What just happened? Did he 

test her physical reaction to a kiss and decide she was averse? That she was more responsive to 

female advances? No, Lord, please, anything but that.

Frustrated, angry with herself for botching everything, she banged cupboard doors open 

and closed in search for utensils. After minutes of seeing nothing, her gaze finally landed on a 

tiny saucepan and she grabbed it. Foraging further, she found currant jelly for the muffins, but no 

vinegar for the egg water. By the time she’d laid out her supplies and turned on the stove, she’d 

calmed enough to poach a decent egg.



Thornton reappeared, well-groomed and smelling of after-shave. He seated her at the 

kitchen table, then seated himself opposite and folded his hands in his lap—eyes fixed on her.

She blushed then double-checked his place setting. “Something wrong?”

“Aren’t you going to pray?”

“Of course.” She said a brief, self-conscious prayer and launched into her appeal on 

Sara’s behalf.

He ate his egg and muffin, eyes focused on his food, no sign of listening. Then he 

stopped, wiped his mouth, and brought her speech to a stop with a intimidating gaze. “You 

Christians stick together, don’t you?”

“What? Yes, but that doesn’t mean we lie for one another. I’m telling you the truth.”

Stone-faced, he picked up his napkin, wiped his mouth, and set it down in slow deliberate 

motions. “If it’s the truth, why did it take you so long to come and tell me?”

Jill struggled to keep her indignation in check. “You know why. That silly rule 

prohibiting us from approaching you.”

“Oh, that.” He gave a dismissive wave. “Merely a precautionary device to keep people 

from bothering me with trivia. But if anyone deems a matter important enough to risk breaking 

the rule, I certainly want to hear her.”

Her anger flared up at his cavalier treatment of her very real problem and pain. “You 

purposely snubbed Sara and me. Flaunted your disdain in our face. Made a show of giving us no 

chance to speak.”

“You’re right, for the reason stated.”

“But why? Why should Sara—of all people—be judged guilty until taking heroic 

measures to prove her innocence?”



“Because the first person who braved breaking the rule, in concern for my welfare, was 

Sara’s accuser.”

Jill gaped, speechless. What diabolic genius. Emma had risked everything to score big—

present herself as a brave, self-sacrificing soul interested only in Thornton’s happiness. Jill 

wanted to puke.

“So you see the quandary I was in,” Thornton said. “Sara, the woman who purports to tell 

me about God—about the truth she says will change my life forever—is accused of being a 

poser, a pretender, a phony. I had to know.”

Jill nodded, conceding his point. One might dislike Thornton’s methods, but not his 

determination to root out the truth. Not after Eve had deceived him so cruelly.

Thornton sighed. “Yes, it was unfair. I’m sorry I had to put you and Sara through a test 

like that. But, if Jesus is worth more than all the riches in the world as you Christians say, I 

figured you could risk a few million to set me straight.”

“So you believe Sara now—that she’s genuine?”

“I believe you,” Thornton said. “That Sara never made any romantic overtures.”

Jill clasped her hands together in relief. “Thank God.”

He sighed. “And that means I no longer believe the little schemer who told me she did.”

The thrill of victory shot through Jill and made her dizzy with success, so much so it took 

a moment for his next words to register. 

“Shows you what a fool I am, to allow another woman to deceive me so completely.”

“Oh, don’t say that.” Compassion tugged at her heartstrings again. Jill searched for words 

to comfort him. “We all make mistakes in knowing who to trust or believe.”

He reached across the table for her hand. “Will you forgive me for not trusting you?”



“Yes…of course.” She faltered, his touch delicious, unnerving, revealing. Oh...I fasted 

for me, not for Sara.

“How can I make it up to you?” he asked.

She withdrew her hand lest it betray her by trembling and shook her head. “That won’t be 

necessary.”

“But I want to. Where would you like to go—Aruba? Cayman Islands? Panama Canal? 

We’ll spend a whole day together, exploring, shopping, doing whatever sounds fun to you. 

Okay?”

Jill looked into his soft gray eyes. “You’re asking me on a date?”

His smile engulfed her heart. “Exactly right, you and me, skipping out from this cursed 

contest, and enjoying ourselves. How about it?”

She studied his earnest expression and tried to assess his motivation, whether he truly 

sought her company or simply wanted to make amends. “Take me to an art gallery. If that won’t 

bore you too much.”

“What kind of art?”

“You pick. Something you think we both might enjoy.”

He grinned. “You’ve got yourself a deal. Give me a day to research and arrange things. 

Then meet me on the roof tomorrow at—” He glanced at his watch. “Seven AM, okay?”

“How do I get there?”

“Same way you got here.”

“But Mor—” She slapped her hand over her mouth, ashamed she’d let slip his name.

Thornton winked. “Four zero eight three. And don’t worry, the moment I saw you at the 

door I knew it was Mordecai who gave you the code.”



“He won’t get in trouble?”

“For helping me see the truth?” Thornton chuckled. “I owe him.”

Jill floated downstairs toward the dining hall in search of her day’s assignment. She cared 

little whether it was underwater basket-weaving or tree-top coconut harvesting. And didn’t wake 

to her surroundings until Sara grabbed her arm in the corridor.

“What happened to you? You look like you’ve seen an angel.”

“Oh, Sara, it’s wonderful, I’ve just talked with Thornton and you’re cleared.”

“Thornton?” Sara gasped. “He spoke to you?”

“Yes, he believes you now. I’m sure he’ll tell you himself and apologize, as he did to 

me.”

Sara squealed, pirouetted, and threw her arms around Jill. “Praise God, what a miracle, I 

can’t believe it.”

Li-Hua passed with an amused look.

“Now I know God sent me here,” Sara cried, stepping back with stars in her eyes. “Not 

just to witness to Thornton but—oh, I don’t want to say it, because it might not come true.”

“Aaron. I’ll say it for you. God sent you here to meet Aaron.”

“Do you really think so?”

Mordecai stepped between them, laid hands on their shoulders, and herded them toward 

the dining hall. “I really think you should report for duty before I have to mark you AWOL.”

“Yes, sir.” Sara giggled. “Right away, sir.”

Ahead of them in the food line, Emma stood, prongs in hand, and examined some 

steaming crepes. With a sniff, she returned them to the tray and eyed Sara and Jill with the same 

look of disdain. “Ah, the Dipstick Duo.”



Sara blinked. “Excuse me?”

“You heard me.” Emma spun on her pumps and strode off.

“Don’t worry. She won’t—” Last long now, Jill started to say, before a sick realization hit 

her. In her mother’s dream, the “raven-haired witch” watched Jill perform before a large 

audience. But presentation night hadn’t happened yet. That meant Thornton would pardon Emma 

and allow her to remain in the contest. Or, worse, Emma had gotten someone else to do her dirty 

work and only her stooge would be ejected.

“Won’t what?” Sara asked.

“Forget it. Let’s not think about her. I’ve got more news.” Jill leaned close and 

whispered, unable to contain her excitement. “Thornton’s taking me to an art gallery tomorrow.”

“Wow, when did all this happen? Thornton coming and apologizing and asking you out?”

“My, this looks good.” Jill helped herself to a pastry.

Sara stopped sprinkling powdered sugar on her crepe and took hold of Jill’s sleeve. 

“What aren’t you telling me?”

“Uh—nothing important.” Jill pulled loose, scooted past the kiwi and mango, and started 

pouring some coffee.

Sara caught up. “Come on, Jill. You can tell me. I won’t say anything.”

Jill saw no way out but to confess what she’d done. “Thornton didn’t come to me, I went 

to him.”

“No way, you didn’t!” Sara’s tray wobbled in her hands and her baby blues grew wide as 

the skies. “You’ve got to tell me all about it.”


